Abstracl-The loss of multi-layer printed circuit board (PCB) becomes a crucial problem and lacks precise models in highspeed interconnections such as SerDm channel. Moreover, unbalanced and discontinuous structures generate undesirable modesonversion, differential-to-common mode and common-todifferential mode. In this paper, we have proposed an accurate and efficient model of differential line where all of the modeconversion, common-mode propagation and frequencydependent loss are taken into consideration over GHz frequency range.
INTRODUCTION
Recently, differential signaling has become a popular interconnection scheme for high-speed digital applications such as FiberChannel, Infiniband, OIF, RapidIO, SerialATA and XAUI [I] . This is because the differential signaling does not only reduce crosstalk and electromagnetic interference (EMI) noise problem, but also enhances noise immunity against common-mode powerlground noises [2]. To take these advantages of differential signaling over GHz, differential lines need to be carefully designed. Its impedance should be well controlled all the way from transmitter to receiver so that signal distortion, delay and skew are kept within acceptable margin. Furthermore, the two lines of a differential pair should be balanced.
However, the electrical parasitic elements from connector, package, via, bond pad, and device input ESD capacitors cause the unbalance and discontinuity of differential lines in PCB. As the data rate of the serial communication exceeds over GHz range, this becomes more crucial problem hurting the signal integrity. This is because the unbalanced and discontinuous structures generate undesirable mode-conversion (differentialmode to common-mode or common-mode to differentialmode) and differential-mode signal converted from commonmode noise makes the noise immunity wrong against commonJonghoon Kim* and Jeong-hyeon Cho* *Module Design Group, Memory Division Samsung Electronics Co., LTD San #16 Banwol-Ri, Taean-Eup, Hwasung-City, Gyeonggi-Do, KOREA.
jh9.kimkiJsamsung.com, calebl kiJsamsune.com mode powerlground noise. Furthermore, the power loss in differential lines also becomes a critical problem at high frequency range over GH& which is resulted from increased the skin effect loss and dielectric loss [3]. Therefore, it is very important to provide.precise and reliable lossy differential line model considering mode-conversion and common-mode propagation effect and to predict loss and mode-conversion effect.
In this paper, we propose an accurate and efficient model of differential line where all of the mode-conversion, commonmode propagation and frequency-dependent loss are taken into consideration. In the proposed modeling procedure, SI I parameters of mixed-mode S-parameters, Sddll. Sdcll. Sed,, and S,,,,, are measured from open and short patterned differential lines, and equivalent circuit model parameters are extracted from a subsequent de-embedding and fitting process for frequencies up to 3GHz. We also verified the proposed model by observing the common-mode output voltages using timedomain measurement.
11. DIFFERENTIAL LINE MODEL CONSIDERING MODE-CONVERSION Since differential line consists of two conductors, two modes exist according to shape of field one is odd-mode and the other is even-mode. Moreover, mode-convenions are also existed on the unbalanced and discontinuous structures. We can obtain odd-mode, even-mode, and mode-conversion circuit model parameters using differential-mode S-parameter, common-mode S-parameter, and mode-conversion Sparameters of mixed-mode S-parameter. Mixed-mode S-parameter was proposed by David. E. Bockelman in 1995 [4] . He extended a concept of the existing S-parameter to apply to differential circuit. In general, a differential circuit responds to both a differential-mode and a common-mode. Therefore, mixed mode S-parameter includes the differential-mode common-mode and any mode-conversion responses. As shown in the above matrix, mixed-mode Sparameter is easily obtained through simple equation. Each partition represents a two-by-two S-parameter submatrix. The partitions labeled Sdd are the differential-mode S-parameter, S,, are the common-mode S-parameter, and Sdc and Sd are the mode-conversion S-parameter. Where Sh describes the conversion of common-mode waves into differential-mode waves and SCd describes the conversion of differential-mode waves into common-mode waves. Figure 1 shows the block diagram about basic concept of the proposed differential line model considering mode conversion. The purely differential-mode parameter is modeled as odd-mode circuit model using differential-mode S-parameter, Sddr and the purely common-mode parameter is modeled as even-mode circuit model using common-mode S-parameter, See.
The differential-to-common mode conversion parameter is modeled using differential-to-common mode S-parameter, Srd, and the common-to-differential mode conversion parameter is modeled using common-to-differential mode S-parameter, Sdc. The voltage controlled voltage source induces the input voltage of mode-conversion model from odd-mode model and evenmode model. An amount of mode-conversion is added into odd-mode model and even-mode model using the voltage controlled current source. Using controlled source, the models for purely differential-mode and common-mode are not influenced by mode-conversion model, because modeconversion models are not directly connected into the oddmode model and even-mode model. The modeling procedure to obtain each circuit model parameters of figure 1 is shown in figure 2. The proposed modeling procedure is based on 2-port S-parameter measurement using 2-port vector network analyzer (VNA). But, it is hard to measure differential line using 2-port VNA, because the differential line is 4-port network. However, if open and short patterned differential lines are measured, it is possible to extract all of differential-mode, common-mode and mode-conversion model parameters. The measured 2-port S-parameters of open and short patterned differential line are converted into SII parameters of mixed-mode S-parameter, Sddll, Sdclt, ScdlI and S,,,,, using the equation (l)-(4). In fact, it is difficult to embody the perfect open and short circuits on PCB because of the capacitance by kinging field at open point and the inductance by via for short pattern. Therefore, these capacitance and inductance have to be de-embedded from the measured S-parameter. We can deembed the unwanted parasitic factors and extract propagation constant and characteristic impedance of differential-mode, common-mode, and mode-conversion using the proposed deembedding process as shown in figure 3. From these results, model parameters, R, L, G, and C, are acquired by simple equations which are shown in bottom box of figure 2. Since Z,,,, Z,s, Z,,;, and Z,,4 are able to be known from measured S-parameters, the characteristic impedance and the propagation constant can be derived from the equation (7) and Figure 4 shows the proposed circuit model of differential line considering mode-conversion. As shown in Figure I , differential-mode and common-mode is modeled as odd-mode and even-mode model using SddlI and S,,,, of open and short patterns, and mode-conversion is modeled by SdclI and SdII. The conIrolled sources induce voltage into mode-conversion model and correspond to additional c m n t due to modeconversion.
MEASUREMENT
In order to apply the proposed modeling procedure and the circuit model, we selected pattern which is unbalanced differential line. The unbalanced differential line has 250um and 35Oum trace width respectively. short patterned differential line. It is certificated that the resistance and the conductance are fkquency dependent parameters, and the inductance and the capacitance hardly depend on frequency. The resistance and the conductance are fitted by frequency function from equation (9) to (12), and we selected the optimized inductance and capacitance which are 1.37nH odd-mode inductance, 2.04nH even-mode inductance, 0.56pF odd-mode capacitance, and 0.46pF even-mode capacitance, respectively. 
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(16) Figure 7 shows model parameters of differential-tocommon mode-conversion, all of mode-conversion circuit model parameters depend on the frequency. The resistance and the conductance are inversely proportional to square root frequency such as (13) and (14). The inductance and the capacitance are inversely proportional to frequency such as (15) and (16). From four parameters, R, L, G, and C, of modeconversion, we can explain the phenomenon that modeconversion is generated more and more at higher frequency. Since model parameters of wmmon-todifferential modeconversion were obtained the similar results to those of differential-to-common mode-conversion, the model parameters of equation (13)- (16) were also applied to commonto-differential mode-conversion. From these results, the extracted parameters by measured results and the fitted results are close each other up to 3GHz. We can certificate that the proposed equivalent circuit model agrees well with the extracted parameters from the S-parameter measurement.
In order to verify the proposed model and the extracted model parameters, we measured time-domain common-mode output signal as shown in Figure 8 . The differential-mode input voltage which has peak-to-peak 400mV and 500MHz clock frequency was applied to differential line, and transmitted common-mode voltages were measured which were obtained by sum of transmitted differential-mode voltages. And we used unbalanced differential line with lOcm length which has 25011x11 and 350um width respectively. Finally, we obtained transmitted common-mode-output voltage as shown in Figure 9 . The solid line is the measured common-mode output voltage by setup of figure 8, and the dashed line indicates the common-mode output voltage obtained by proposed model. Since the differential input signals generated by pulse pattern generator have small skew, the voltage peaks exist in the measured result where rising and falling of two differential signals cross. As shown in Figure 9 , common-mode output voltage generated peak-to-peak 16mV at each differential line. It means 4% of input voltage. It was certificated that the common-mode output voltage obtained from the proposed equivalent circuit model agrees well with the measured common-mode output voltage.
N. CONCLUSION
It has been demonstrated an accurate and efficient model of differential line where all of the mode-conversion, commonmode propagation and ~equency-dependent loss are taken into consideration. In the proposed modeling procedure, SI I parameters of mixed-mode S-parameters are measured from open and short patterned differential lines, and equivalent circuit model parameters are extracted from a subsequent deembedding and fitting process for frequencies up to 3GHz. We also verified the proposed model by observing the commonmode output voltages. The common-mode output voltage obtained from the proposed equivalent circuit model also matches well with the measured common-mode output voltage. Applying the proposed modeling method to the model of differential channels, we can expect that it is easy to characterize mode-conversion generated by unbalanced and discontinuity stlllcture. Moreover, our model facilitates that the properties of each mode, differential-mode and common-mode, are understood, because proposed model is divided into differential-mode model and common-mode model. 
